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About

2ith o)er 0f years ox ebperience in strategy and management ox e-commerce, dig-
ital, and omni-channel Musiness and technology, I ha)e led and deli)ered impactxul 
solutions xor the lubury and Meauty industries. jy mission is to create seamless and 
engaging customer Rourneys across all touchpoints, le)eraging data, inno)ation, 
and agile practices.

As the Head ox Digital Platxorm E)olution & Inno)ation at CHANEL, I de(ned and 
ebecuted the omni-channel )ision and road map xor the US market, collaMorating 
with gloMal and local teams to roll out new xeatures and ser)ices, such as )irtual 
try-on, Muy-online pick-up in store, and chat with store. I also co-led the gloMal client 
data and Czj program, enaMling a personaliOed and consistent client ebperience 
across all channels. I hold an ASCj Supply Chain Planning Certi(cate and a Leading 
Production Inno)ation Certi(cate xrom Har)ard Business School Ebecuti)e Educa-
tion.

BzANDS 2KzXED 2ITH

CHANEL FJB Consulting Inc. 1CDecaub Political jatchmakers LLC

zedCats USA

Experience

Head of Digital Platform Evolution & Innovation
CHANEL | 1an 0f03 - jay 0f0•

Digital Strategy 
8 HarmoniOed and ele)ated international client ebperience My introducing 
single Chanel client pro(le across the world online and in store �
8 Increased clients digital engagement My %/ and increased online re)-
enue My 3f/ My optimiOing client Rourneys Metween chanel.com, digital 
apps, and stores 
8 Introduced new store digital ser)ices such as Buy-Knline Pick-Up In 
Store, and Chat with Store v•f/ ACzW Product janagement Leadership 
8 De(ned chanel.com and apps xeature & ebperience road maps to 
impro)e product disco)ery and dri)e online con)ersion xor xragrance, 
Meauty, skincare, and eyewear categories 
8 Launched inno)ati)e xeature Virtual Try-Kn xor make-up, eyewear and 
watch products 
8 Led AqB testing ox UJ on chanel.com to incrementally optimiOe user 
engagement Perxormance jarketing 
8 Led gloMal client data and Czj program in the US 
8 Super)ised tra9c ac5uisition strategies and roadmaps xor a9liates 
program, SEA, SEK 
8 Super)ised direct mail marketing and client segmentation

Head of Retail Technology
CHANEL | 1an 0f3$ - 1an 0f0f

Team Leadership 
8 Lead team ox 36 memMers in NY, N1, and FL with annual Mudget ox 70 
million and de)elop )eteran team memMers with agile product manage-
ment and solutioning skills 
zetail Kperations 
8 zoll out and maintain o)er •f custom design digital apps to 3,3ff store 
associates to ele)ate client ebperience and increase store e9ciency, 
including Clienteling app Virtual Products Catalogs, Time Tracking, and 
zFID app 
8 Impro)ed ser)ice le)el ox zetail Ser)ice Desk v' agents, 3 managerW in 
Florida to %f/ FCz xor store issues My introducing new Ser)ice Deli)ery 
janager role, changing agents, and introducing new processes

Head of IT Strategy & Governance
CHANEL | 1an 0f34 - 1an 0f3%

https://www.dweet.com/
https://www.dweet.com/consultants/KwIm96aXP
https://www.linkedin.com/in/francoisxavierbriard


Strategic Planning 
8 Kwned o)erall priorities and P&L management xor entire Technology 
department and created •-year proRect road map and xorecasting vup to 
76f millionW 
8 Le)eraged PjK to ebceed company and Musiness units+ oMRecti)es My 
ad)ising CIK on proRects+ strategic )alue 
Agile Transxormation 
8 Hired consultant to coach IT department on agile practices and mindset 
o 2ithin 30 months 6f/ ox IT team reported using these practices and 
Musiness reported a noticeaMle diGerence in speed ox ebecution, de-
creasing a)erage proRect duration My •f/ 
8 Created community ox Change Champions to seed inno)ations regard-
ing user-centricity, QebiMility, and speed �
8 Introduced solutions xor department to enaMle agile way ox working

Director, E-Commerce IT
CHANEL | 1an 0f30 - 1an 0f3'

Product janagement 
8 Built new xeatures on chanel.com including new payment methods, 
impro)ed na)igation, skincare guide, sunglasses )irtual try-on, impro)ing 
on-site search, )irtual loyalty program, and product re)iews, etc. o Dro)e 
annual growth rate xor chanel.com US xrom 30/ in 0f3  to 04/ in 0f34 
8 Led Solution Deli)ery o First Fashion E-Commerce site ox Chanel, now 
a top selling door xor the Mrand worldwide xor sunglasses o Product 
portxolio and )endors xor 6f  proRects v7  millionW, on ebisting Fragrance 
& Beauty and Sunglasses E-commerce sites deli)ery teams, totaling up to 
•f indi)iduals and 3f ser)ice pro)iders 
8 Launched 30  online yearly campaigns to promote and sell new xra-
grance, makeup, skincare, and sunglasses+ products on chanel.com such 
as zouge Coco loss and Les Beiges generating up to 73ffX per cam-
paign Perxormance jeasurement 
8 Deployed o 2eM analytics leading to granular understanding ox cus-
tomer Rourneys and dri)ing impro)ements on chanel.com to increase 
con)ersion rates o Heat mapping tool to impro)e usaMility and con)er-
sion ox checkout and campaign pages 
8 Implemented marketing xunnels to optimiOe and simplixy customer 
Rourney, increasing con)ersion rates and employing analytics to impro)e 
customer on-site ebperience i.e. optimiOing on-site search xor xaster re-
sults 
Team Building 
8 Built and led ebternal product deli)ery team ox 00 proxessionals Mroken 
out into  teams including checkout and my account, Sunglasses, Fra-
grance & Beauty, and email marketing 
8 Hired and led team ox  direct reports v0 product managers, 3 A Lead, 
3 BAW

Co-Founder & COO
Political jatchmakers LLC | No) 0f33 - 1ul 0f30

jission-dri)en dating weMsites designed to connect the politically mind-
ed singles passionate aMout their )iews and meet signi(cant others with 
similar )iews. 
8 Built solution xor an online dating platxorm including user Rourneys and 
design 
8 Led with the CjK the marketing strategy and sites launch v3f,fff 
memMersW

Consultant E-Commerce Technical Project Manager, FXB 
Consulting
zedCats USA | FeM 0f3f - Kct 0f33

8 Lead proRects on Lazedoute weMsites including new CjS, middleware, 
and product catalog 
8 Lead cross-xunctional teams with designers, de)elopers, tester, inxra-
structure engineers, and Musiness owners

Founder
FJB Consulting Inc. | 1an 0ff% - 1an 0f3f

- Ad)ised leaders ox small and medium siOe companies on their IT needs 
and possiMle solutions
- Dro)e Musiness de)elopment ox new clients



- janaged day-to-day operations to create solutions xor clients vinternet 
sites, intraqebtranet portals, CzjW

Software Engineer
1CDecaub | Kct 0ff0 - 1an 0ff%

- De)eloped custom ad)ertising pre-sales and post-sales mapping tools 
v.NET, C W
- De)eloped internet, intranet, and ebtranet weM sites vASP, ASP.NETW
- De)eloped soxtware and user interxace xor custom airport ad)ertising 
kiosks v.NET, C W
- Administered Kracle $i dataMases xor sales reporting and homegrown 
ad)ertising sales tools

Education & Training

Harvard Business School
Ebecuti)e Education, 

Skidmore College
Bachelor ox Arts, 


